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Norse Earn NCAA Tournament Berth 
ByCt.rls Cole 
Spons Ed11or 

On Sunday night, the Northern 
Kentucky University •olleyball 
team found out that it had finally 
e1rned a berth to the NCAA 

Tournament. 

were pretty low." Lona s.~ld 
On Saturday. talk wu or "aoina 

out w•th • bans." 'The team seemed 
s.1t1sfied w•th winnma the GLVC 
crown and openly que~t•oncd 11.5 
chances of movma on. 

the fact that then c~ vwere O\'tr 
Sunday. the team learnW 11 would 

be lnl\'elmg to Marquette!, M~r.:h., 

for a Friday e\'emng match·Up VW1th 
Northern Michigan Unm~rsicy. 

vwilh wphomore mutdle·blod.er 
Kar1 McEnroe and JUniOf left·s•de 
h•tter Luci1 Pert'•ra McEnroe fin. 
!Shed With 16 k1JIS and II dli '· While 
Ptre•ra added 17 Kills and 10 d•g" 

scmor Bed• Fishtt s.11d 
The Norse alw played v.-1th the1r 

setter, Molly Dono\'an, atle~ than 
full strength 

Donnan played only tvwo aame~ 
m the match 1fter ml\smg two 
matche~ earl1er m the vweek with a 
'iprnined ankle. She played w1th a 
brace on her ankle for the NMU 

~ond t1me around 
" I thmk if v.e play like we've 

been playing. v.e can beat any· 
body," Lon~; ,.;d. 

Uer teammate Becki Fisher 
NMU defeated NKU IS-7. IS-6, ··= Semon Beck! Fisher and Carrie 

Blomer each seemed content wuh 
IS-S on Oct. 2S. 

In thai match. NKU had trouble 

The Norse alw vwere not at full· 
strength phySICally for that match 

"We vwere sick that v.eekend." 
"If our lnten'ilty ~tays up vwe can· 

not be beaten," Fi~her sa1d. 
The Norse, 29-~ overall and 19-0 

in the GLVC, haven' t played in the 

tournament since 1981 . and have 
been denied each of the last thrtt 
seasons. despite finishing 30-J. 3().3 
and 28-7 respectively. 

"We're ecsuuic," head coach 
Mary Biennann said. "We can't 
wait. This is the result of a lot of 
year1 of a lot of hard work by a lot of 
players--not JUSt the ones on this 
team.'' 

Though NKU won the Great 
Lakes Valley Conference 
Tournament O\'Cr lhe wukend, it fdt 
there was no chan...-c: of making the 

NCAA Tournament. 
Freshman Jessica Buroker said 

that she is pumped about making the 
touman1cnt. 

"It 's awesome. I can't believe it," 
Buroker said. "All of us just thought 
that we must not have made it in. 
We're all happy." 

Sophomore outside hitter Jenni 
Long said she had the same thought. 

"I didn't get the call until late, 50 I 
thought the chances of us making it 

Jeff Mceuny/T.W Northems1 
GOIN' TO THE DANCE: The NKU volleyball team, aeen here preparing tor IPFW on Saturday, 
round out late Sunday night that,lt had earned a trfp to Northern Michigan for the NCAA Tourney. 

match. 
Sophomore !>Ctter !leather M11.er 

recorded 47 as~ists agamst the 
None. 

Northern M1ch•gan. hovwe\'er. 
lost in three games to Northv.ood 
8-IS. 14-16. lO-IS on Saturday. 
The loss ended a 2S-match wm 
strealo. for Northern M1ch1gan. 
which 1~ 1·2 all ·tune '>'en;us NKU. 

The loss vwas Its fi~t at home 
thiJo season, and vwaJ> also tile firM 
time the Wildcats dropped e\'en a 
set at home all )Car 

NKU lost to Northwood 1n fi\'e 
garnes earlier in the season, m 

what Biermann called one of her 

"We '\'e rt'ally \lepped up and are 
ready for vwhatc ... er ~ lands ahead of 
us, .... he added. 

At tile begmmng of the season, 
coach Mary B1ermann said that 
playing 11 tough schedule would 
earn her Norse a tnp 10 the NCAA 
Tournament. 

But NKU, which has lost to all 
three other teams in the reg•onal 
tournament. v.on't be intimidated 
by the tough compeution. 

"It's good that v.e''>'e seen all of 
the teams,' ' B•ermann sa1d. "We 
vwon't thmk of them as being so 
tall." 

The winner of the NKU vs. NMU 
match ~o~.·ill face the winner of the 

team's best effort. Northwood and Michigan Tech 
"I felt like our match with match scheduled for Friday at 6 

Northwood earlier this year was p.m. 
one of the best -we played all sea· "Whate\·er the outcome may be. 
son," Biermann sa1d. v.e v.ere there.'' Long said. "And 

NKU dropped the decist'>'e fifth that w1ll be our sat1sfacuon." 
game to Northwood. 17-1.5. Northern Michigan lost to e\'en· 

Long said that she feels confi· tual national champion Nebraska· 
dent that NKU -.ill do better Omaha in the national semifirWs m 
aga•n~t Northern M1ch•gan the last year's tournament. 

Basketball Ticket Policy To Change 
ByCitri!ICole 
Sports Editor 

The NCAA Division II runner-up NKU men's basket
b&ll team will play their first home game on Friday night 
at 7:4.5 p.m. in Regents Hall. 

NKU will host the four-team John L. Griffirv'Lions Club 
Classic on Friday and Saturday. 

California (Pa.) University will play Saginaw Valley at 
S:JO on Friday. 

NKU wtll then play Central State. 

so they're not duck soup," Shields said. 
Shield!> 5aid that he expects his N~. who are 2-0on the 

season. to overcome Central State's press and vwin the fir;t
ruundgame. 

He also said that. even though California (Pa.) and 
~inaw Valley are both fonnidable opponents. he expects 
to see Saginaw Valley in the championship game on 
Saturday night. 

1kket.o. to the tournament will not be free to students on 
game day. Student tickets will cost $1. 

Campus Rccreat•on. however, has purchased 2.50 student 
tickets ahd w•ll gi\'e them out at the 1itH>ft'Tailgate . .sched· 
uled for S:JO p.m. on Fri<by. 

The change 1sn't as drastic as it sounds. ho~o~.e,cr. La<.t 
~. the most student ud.eb gi\en for any game ..,..as 
287. "But with the grovwmg popularity m NKU bblo.tball. 
thiJo could M:ome a reai!SJoue this )'ear." Ki~th Philhp<i-. 
ASJo•~tant Athlellc Director for Dc\elopmcnt Kieth Phillips 
said. 

The ~ne ptulowphy goc\ for general adnu-..sion tickets. 
ThecapacltyofRegcnl'i Hall is 1.917. Ptulhpssaid that this 
season. -when \,9171•cket:. ha'c been \Old. no more ~o~.ill be 
available. In the past. NKU J.Oid ",landing-room-only" 
tickets 

1luschange. Ptulhp!o s.aKl •~ are-..uh ofdonorcomplamt:..' 
Ulst season, lJOOlC athlellc department donoo. booght lick· 

The consolation game is scheduled for .5:30 p.m. on 
Fnday. with the charnptonship game scheduled for 7:4.5 
p.m. 

NKU head coach Ken Shiekls said he is excited about 
thisyear'sC\as.siC. 

There are several ticket-policy changes th1s season. 
Arst of all, the number of student tickets gJ\en will be 

limited to 312. Students will no longer be allov.·ed entrance 
simply by showing an NKU swdcntiD Students must go 
10 the student UCket Window and 1.1. 11J ttcel\'e a student UCk· 
ct. Once 312 student ud.CIS are gi\en away, no more stu· 
dcnb w1ll be pcmuued entrance into Regems Hall. 

~~~ ~.~,):~-~~::~;::·metSell under an) m· EJ·~·~pji,;~~ 
"Central Stalt isn't a cup-cake like most 1earm pia) in 

their home-opener," Shtelds said 
"They were dov.·n to Transylvania University by 26 

points • couple of weeks ago. and carne beck 10 beat them, 

CUIT\SlanCtS," Ptulllp. sax1. 
Student uclct.s may abo be pt<:lo.cd up throughout the 

-.eek pnor to the game m Room 25-a of the AthleiK' 
Department. For I'T'ICJre mformauon. contact Kieth Phillip<. 
at S72-6922 

Eating Disorders Rising Among College Women 
Betky Bergman 
Co Frotu/Ys Eduor 

How h•gh of a price would you be Willi OJ 
to pay to lose vweight? 

Million of Americans spend thouwwls 
of dollani each year on exen:ise equipment 
1nd d1et plans that promise we1aht loSI. For 
1ome the cost of losma .,., eight • hl&her 
than money can buy. Some are payma the 
price V.Jth thelt health, and e\en their Ji\ 
1'he5e peop~ are IIO"Niy itan-IRI them· 
itlvc to death u they 1uffer from anot"Uil 
and bul1m•• 

Anotexla and buhmta •n\oh·e a prcoccu· 
r•t•on ...... m body v.e•aht •nd food 
AnorexK~ tme •ntcnsely 10 control the 
type anJ amount of food they cat, vwh1le 
buhmk lend co f~l out of control 1n rei•· 
uoo 10 food, ..,..hKh cause b1ngma and 
pi.IIJIRI, or \OffiiURJ. 

In rteenl tune c tin& dnotden have 
nwn tremendou ly amona collcae tudent 
F.atlnJ and v.e11h1 COftCmlS are pronunent 
•mona roncae-aae women vw1th ahno" 20 
pe:reenl of them uffenna from ano.-uia and 
bulunil 

Eauna d1sordcn bcain n~t frcqutnlly 
*hen .... omen are bet~o~.een the ·~ of 16 
and 20 TbHe WomM. y dunna 
early yell'S of coUeac. find them I\' 

cauaht in a tnp of perfccllon- bclie\'ing 
they need to be perfect. In llD attempt to 
succeed in school and elsewhere. keep up 
strenuous 10eial hves and ha ... e nawles~ 
bodies, students are boond for ine\'ltable 
failure. (The PerfectiOn Trap. Saker, 
Catheruw:) 

Eatina dtsorden are a reliuh of countless 
faciOf . Rid1cule or rejeCtion, a 
mo\'e to home Of colleac. • de•th 
of a family member, or any num· 
ber of emouonal e\ent can cause 
the~ d1sorden . (The ~rfect1on 
Trap Baker, C•thenne) 

gram for eat•ng d•sorden. at Chn" llrn.p1tal 
She sa•d that the ealmJii d1wrder began 

w1th a d1ct in wh1ch ~he v.ould only eutone 
meal• day, .,.,.h,ch ww. about hall of vwhnl a 
real meal should be. The d1et then eo;cahu
ed mto \'Onutm& once a day 0\ er half of 
the female population 1n the Umlcd States ll> 
cu~ntly dietma. wh1le 98 pen:ent re1am 

the .,.,e,ght aftenunh 
Rarrapon wud that ~he )OIIled 

thl. m patient proaram beuu\e 
11WlY of her fnenlb el(prn!oed 
concem at her rap1d v.e•ghtlo~) 

Compe1111on 1n lthletK• and 
pre wre to pe:rfonn make runne-rs 
and aymrw.t h!J.hly u-.cert•b~ 

to de\elopma cat•na iliiOtden. 
Thtse 1nd1\ 1dual run a ten tune 

JIIIH.,.n 

"Fnenili of mme v.eR! really 
concerned. so I JOI!lCJ the pro-
aram at Chmt 11 a ww~11oo oe 
• nurse there. I"'" undler the 
1mpre sion that they coold fi.: 
me. UterI found that an e•una 

areattr n l. u compaml to the re I of the 
JWlPUiation 

"' Runn~nJ VWib my idenuty. I couldn't 
handle anylhtn& 1nJ than that," 5&1d Otanne 
Rappapoft, a 1cacher at Walnut H1lls thsh 
&:~ 111nd aaniduaae of the Um\en.uy of 
Cinc1nn.au. Rlirfl'lPOit iUffered from both 
anorexia and buluma ror lllJMOlimately 10 

Y'"' 
R~. v.ho VWU Ill ICII\ rompet1tor 

Ia lona di runniftJ, paruc1parrd to an 
out·pauent and lat.et '" an Jn-p~lltnt rro-

d•'oorder •s.n'tJoOmet.hma y'-.u fi.: , •• ·~ lloOfi\C· 
t.hinJ that you won. on," lh.ppapon u1d 

Rappapon 1h0 Joald that .\he hthe\e the 
dt~r beaan becau he 1.1. a~ 111 confu • 
ma 5tate 1n her life 1nd he d1d ooe .,., ant to 
male ded 1001 for hcnclf She hehc\ei 
that due to lac~ or nutntlon, her thought 
proce ~- .,.,rR! mes'ied up 

"In the holi~Mtallthou&ht that I l.l.ili mal.
"'1 R'iC!, I .,.,asn't I .,.,.~I Hr)' ~pr s)Cd 

pcrwrt, .... uh DO cJ ar JO&I~ 1n my life," 
odd<d 

"These disorders are very secretive in that people usually 
come to me to talk about other problems and the disorder is 
revealed through counseling." 

·Dr. Jill Hangen, Clinical Psychologist 

Nov. that her d!J.Ordc-r 1s urtder t.'ontrol 
RappaJXIf1 ~) ~ ~he has more tune to con 
e1:ntrate on n'IOfe 1mponantthmg~ 

"Mentally I lool bacl •nd .ee -.tuu a 
.,., ast~ ol tune 11 1.1. aJo to ha\ e the d1sorder 
bc\:au\.C I 'pent all m) lime be•n& prroccu· 
pled b) thmg I d1d not e\en .,.,ant to th1nl. 
ahout," 'he !loald 

Rappaport ,a,J that •f ~ohe v.~ •~l.ed to 
offer "'h l{'e to a pe:rwn \ttu&&hng .,.,,th an 
e una d1~r J>he .,.,ouiJ Wly, "Let pwplt 
l.now hov. y(-.ur feeltn& If )OU {'an 11-1)' 'th1~ 

1\ hu-. I feel and thb" ~o~.hat n~atten.to me' 
then yoo are •non hkel) to a t people to 
re pond,'' ~he 1oa1d 

Dr J•llllang n, a chmcal pi)dloloil\t at 
/'liorthern Kemucl.y Um\ef')•ty alw •aree~ 
lhat a .,.,oman hould l. coun~oCiina In 
Ofdrr to deal ~o~. 11h an eauna disorder She 
~~&•d t t not enou&h anore'i~ •nd buhm~<.~a 
ue ""lllln& td tall. about the pol> tblhty th t 
the) could 111\e a d.tsotder S alia wd 

that more often 11 i\ rarents and friends .,., ho 
come 1n ~an:h of au•d.ance 
'1M~ disorder-. are H~ry secret!\ e 1n that 

pe·ople U)ually ~:orne to me to tall. about 
ot.hrr prot'llem~ anJ the d•Joorder • re\ ealed 
throuah coun\Chna:· 'he td 

H•naen lmd\ 11 mtere~tln& that 1n many 
c fanuly• sue~ rna) berelatcdtothedJ 
order Slle i.IY\ that some rat~ents vwatch 
thetr mother; bn:ome O\ef'olle•&ht and feel 
that II V..lll happen tO them. Some e\en hear 
the1r fathcn. puuma oo .... n the~r vw1\e~. or 
other v.omen puuma thcm~l\e oo ... n 

thnaen a1d that the IOCnouline 1 of 
•nore:ua md bulmua e'te"'h to death, Ten 
to I~ percent of ~o~.on-.en .,.,,n d1e from e una 
d•wnlcn. She 1«1 that the 5ee1et to beat· 
In& 1M d1~r. lie~ 1n teaching • v.oman 
10 ha\C 1 healthy •nd fit body, rather than a 
5.l.mny one " \\-oman nefli to fl I itronJ, 
capable, and Jl'PY v.1th them he ," he ..... 
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572-5260 NE 
pring Tuition Du a e Chang d 

By Kevin Gohetn 
N~ws tdltor 

lnalhe fint two yeais ofpost~ry edu
cation. This ctcdttappltes only to a full-tune 
student's tutlton and feu and docs no1 
mclude JCholarshtJn Of &R~nts 

their tuttion by that tune would be can<.:eled 
out of daues. AnoUler port1on of the new law is the 

Llfe11me Learmna C~d1t. TJus ef'C(ht Is 
auned at those who are not eligible for the 
Hope. Scholanh1p. 

to contact the IRS or a w: con ultant to ace 
complete information. 

~. 9. 1997. The Tuesday of final exam 
week. The date tu1tton and fees for the 
spn na Kmcster arc due. 

··nus Is somethina rve been tt)''"l to aet 
done fot" awtulc,'' he satd. "By moving the 
due date, we will benefit many more tu· 
dent~ than what we had to deal wtth before." 

Tile in tallment payment plan will abo be 
changed. he said. 

No longer. 
The unl ... er5Jty has changed the due date 

to Jan. 1.5. 1998. The change wu made so 
ehg1ble students will be able to take ad~an· 
tagc of the Taxpayer Relief Act of 1997. 

Only expenses patd after Dec. 31. 1997. 
arecligtble. 

"If we hadn't mo'>'ed that date, a lot of 
stlldents would ha"e lost out." said Bob 
Neumann, Northern Kentocky Univenity's 
director of Bursar Operattons. 

The timma of tuttion payments wu 
another factor in the mo .. e. satd Neumann. 

It allows eli&ible students to take a crtd
it worth 20 percent of the fint $5.000 of 
tuition and fees through the year 2002. and 
20 percent of the first $10.000 in tuition and 
fees after that. 

In past yurs. students li~ina on c:ampu1 
had to fill 01.11 IICPII'IIte applications for 
housing and tu1tton. That meant p~~yina two 
application fees . 

"From a studenl's penpectivc. the worst 
time to pay tuilion bin uam week. ThaCs 
the last thing student's want to be concerned 
with:' 

.. That was caused by limitations of the old 
sy5tem." said Neumann, 

The Hope Scholanhip. a ponion of the 
new Jaw, allows students to take up to a tall 

cnxht of up to $1.500 for expenses paid dur· 

In the past, tuitton for the spring semester 
was collected durin& fall final exams 50 
spnng cia schrdules could be finahzcd, 
said Neumann. Students who hadn't paid 

Neumann said timing of tuition pay
ments is one of the b1uest compla1nts hi• 

Unlike the Hope Scholarship, only 
tuition and fees paid after June 30, 1998, arc 
eligible for the Learning Credit. 

W1th a new uni~enity-wide computer 
system in place. those payments can now be 
consolidated. he said. 

Lifeguards Save Swimmer 
By Jennirer Kohl 
Staff R~portu 

swimmer pulled the man up as Laura 
Ludwig dove in to help pull the man to 
the side of the pool. She pulled the man 

A busy Saturday afternoon at the to the shallow end and kept h1m in the 
Albright Health Center pool turned into water. immobilizing him until he stopped 
an eve ntful day for life· convulsing, said Lacey. 
guards Laura Ludwig --------- Lacey said because it 
and Cathy Stoltz. "Even though Laura was a busy weekend 

he~~dw::ve :~: li~t:~': was the one who :ftemoon. c:~h:h!~~t;~ 
swimmer who had suf· actually got in, Cathy biology/premed major. 

:~:e~~~i~~:e :~~e ~~ also did a big part. wa~~:;::w:b~e0"1~0~et 
the man was not She did exactly what everyone out of the 
released for confiden- she was suppose to do pool and away from the 

ti~i;~;;;::;\0 Cindy in responding to an ::;;~e'~;; call~e~i~!; 
Lacey. program coordi- emergency." technicians and the 
nator for aquatics and paramedics. The two 

~~n~~:~ P~~!~:~saa\;~: -Cindy Lacey !~:s ot~et~ego~:~eer :;~ 

Lacey said she was very happy that the 
girls reacted the way they were trained. 
She 1s happy to know that the practices 
and procedures she has taught m hrr SIX 

weeks as program coordinator have been 
implemented. 

" It's \'Cry and exciting and very reas
suring to know this," Lacey added. "We 
have a very professional staff." 

Paramedics took the man to St. Luke 
East Hospital where he was treated and 
released. 

The man was back at the pool the next 
day as well as the following SaiUrday 
when he thanked the girls for what they 
had done. 

Neumann said it is important for siUdents 

Leigh Ann Schroeder 223 
Josh Searcy 212 
Marlene Wilmot Gerding 204 
Heidi Parson 204 
KaraS. Clark 188 
Tom Rattcnnan 188 
Dale Pontz \88 
Jennifer Schmidt 186 
Claire Turner 182 
Charut)' Wagner 180 
Leanne Sessa \68 
Sarah McKenz.ie 167 
Karen Miller 166 
Rebecca Tobin 164 
Lee Ann Callis IS7 
Melissa Ziegler \S6 
Susannah Meyer ISS 
Michelle Ruby 144 
Bret Leigh 30 
Alan Schmidt 29 
Mike Stiegmcyer 21 
Joe Kirk 14 

~;?mf~; ~~~m wt~se h;;;: ---------
0~~~:~~ ~~:kut;r~ura 

Stoltz said that both her and Ludwig 
were extremely calm through the entire 
incident. "There was no panic at all ." 
Stoltz said. She even remembers making 
eye contact with Ludwig right before she 
hit the water. 

"I think it 's very ironic that our job is to 
sa~e lives," said Cathy Stolu.. "Because 
that's what we did. If we wou ld have 
messed up one thing. lie could have 
died." 

Judicial Council Election Results 

end of the pool during recreational time was the one who actually got in," Lacey 
on Saturday, November 8. said. "Cathy also did a big part. She did 

A man having a seizure was sinking to exactly what she was suppose to do in 
the bottom of the pool. An unknown lap responding to an emergency." 

~us~ M~!~0~R~~.-.n~A II of N K u 
· ~;::m -·should Say 
Editor 

Thank You 
Since I'm graduating in a couple thoughts into consideration when million science building on campus. 

of weeks. let me say this now. making his decisions. He has Thanks for giving the science 
Congratulations and thank you, shown his commitment to NKU. depanment a much needed hand. 
President James Votruba. He assembled a wide variety of Thank you for fighting in 

This week. Nonhern Kentucky faculty, staff, students and other Frankton for the students and facui
Uni'>'en.ity honors the president with NKU supponers for his Visions. t)'. 
se\eral different celebrations lead· Voices & Values meetings. Thi s Thank you for freeing up class-
ing up to the installation as fifth group made a two-month whirl- room space for all of us. 
president. wind journey around NKU-Iand to There is sti ll much more ~.~o;ork 

If this first semester is any indica· solicit and gather as much informa- ahead if the president's goal of 
tion, NKU has been placed in the tion and feedback from people con· making NKU a top· flight 21st ceo
hands of a man who will truly care ceming the future of this institu- tury metropolitan uni versity is to be 
for it. A man with the vision and tion. reached. Fully capitalizing on the 
dri'e to lead the school into the next He w11l give shape to these meet- strengths of this university will not 
century. ings in his installat1on speech. He' ll happen overnight. 

Starting with the reassessment of ootline his visions on NKU's val- But here's to a great first semester 
the football issue, the president has ues based on all of our \Oices. and continued success in the future. 
put a finn hand print on this institu- Thans for li stening. And hearing. As long as the president can keep 
t1on. He fronted a group, along with doing his favorite new dance. the 

Thanks for looking at football Regents Alice Sparks and Frank Votruba. I ha~e a feeling this uni · 
without blinders on. Dowing and Provost Dr. Paul venity will live up to your aspira-

He has shown a willingness to lis- Gaston to name but a few, who tions. 
ten to NKU's community. He's have put all of us on the verge of Thank you. 
~hown that he will take thoie seeing a new state-of-the-an $38 

NKU"s student literary journal 
is c~r~rrently acceptins. submissions of' 
poetry. fiction and short drama f'or its 

1997-1998 Issue 

Please limit submissions to I short story (maximum 
I ~ pages). S poems. or I one-act play 

(maximum 15 paa,es) 

Short stories/dramas must be typed and double 
spaced. Poems. one per paa,c. Please include 

your name &. telephone number. 

Deadline: December lS, 1997 

Submit 111anuacrlpta t o: 
CAMEO 

Unlver•lty Center. NKU 
Hlahland Helaht•. KV 41099 

All •nanu..cript• •ubj.el to minor adilina Cau..a doe• no« accept 
r-~ibllity to.' la.t manu.c:npc.. No rnanu.M:ript• will b. r..-urned, ao 

p& .... k-p a oopy of your work 

Mike Stiegmcyer 
KaraS . Clark 
Tony Oulahan 

DPS 

Wrong Side Of Road 
A DPS officer saw a person dri· 
ving on the wrong side of Grant 
Street. The officer reponedly 
thought the person was attempt· 
ing to avoid stopping for a 
woman who was already in the 
east bound lane crossing to the 
parking lot. The driver of the 
first car continued east bound in 
the west bound Jane for an unrea
sonable distance, the repon said. 
According to the repon, the dri
ver was cited for reckless dri
ving. failure to produce proof of 
insurance and no registration 
receipt. 

Weight Complaint 
OPS received a complaint about 
a large aroup of men using the 

weight room. The repon said that 
the caller believed that these peo
ple were not authorized to use the 
weight room. The caller also said 
that he thought the weight club had 
only been authorized for four 
members. The officer reponed 
that he contacted the manager of 
the weight dub. The manager said 
that he and four members. plus one 
guest and a baseball player were 
using the room. The stereo was 
playing loud, and the manager 
explained that this was normal. 
according to the report. The offi
cer told him if he wanted to have a 
guest it needed to be cleared first. 

Falling Pumpkins 
On Nov. II, DPS received a call 
from Norse Hall complaining 
about a pumpkin being thrown. 

24 
14 
9 

The report said an unknown 
male threw a hand sized pump
kin at a person from a second 
storY landing. The area was 
searched by two officers and 
nothing was found. according to 
th~ report. 

Hiding In Woods 
During a routine patrol by the 
dorms. two DPS officers report· 
ed seeing a person lea~ing the 
woods behind Woodcrest and 
Oak carrying a large package. 
When the officers approached 
the person to question him, he 
ran. A officer ran up the stairs 
after the person. according to the 
report. When the officer caught 
up with the person he was carry
ing a case of Miller Light under 
his coat. 

AJTENTION NKU STUDENTS
rHE APARrMENr OF CHOICE IS fiNAJ.lY AVAIWLEI 
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On Nov. 12. 1.5 Northern Kentucky 
University students and their professor 
went to prison. 

After exten-.ive background c;:hecks l\nd 
a brisk trip through the metal detector. 
Or. Stephen Richards, of the Sociology 
Department, and his students were per
mitted to tour the Federal Medical 
Center. This medium security prison is 
located in Lexington Kentucky. 

FMC Lexington is one of 90 Federal 
Bureau of Prisons correctiona l facilities. 
It is an administrative leve l institution for 
male inmates due to the fact that in addi
tion to it's correctional mi ssion, it also 
serves as a medical referral center. 

Students had the opportunity to tour 
the dining hall s. holding faciliti es, TV 
rooms and the law library. 
' !!,atistl~rdt-iilcd by the toilt tuide 
said the average age of the- pri110~MR in 
thi s institution is 39.5. Approximate ly 59 
percent of a lithe prison offenses commit
ted at FMC Lexington are drug related. 
The daily cost of confinement for the 
prisoners is $73.23 a day, and $26,729.00 
a year per prisoner. 

Zak Kai se r. justice studies major. said 
he was very surprised at the appearance 

FEATURE 

oomA 

of the prisoners. 
" I was surprised to see that the inmates 

were not the hardened criminals that the 
media wants you to believe. Rather, they 
look much like any of the faculty and stu
dents at NKU," Kaiser said. 

Sociology major Cathie Connatser 
said, that upon entering the prison she 
was quite nervous because many of the 
inmates walked right next to her without 
handcuffs o r shackles. Later she said she 
felt less threatened and more comfon
able. 

" I couldn 'ttell who was a violent per
son and who wasn't. They were all just 
people." she said. 

Amber Frederick, psychology, law 
enforcement and nu rsi ng major said, she 
was surprised by all of the elderly people, 
some in whee l chait5, that were incarcer· 
ated. 
Fredrick said that she was disappointed 

By~WO.. 
Co-f't<ttu~s fAilor 

Ok. 10 he~ it i5 the fint few week.~ in to 
wmtcr. and already yoo are ~· The 
weather outside Is compktely nMty, you're 
skk and you have more work than you even 
want to thmk or doing. What do you do'7 

Go 10 the Univm1ty Center Game Room in 
the Student lounge and play pmg pona or 
toone! 

Moving the Game Room from II$ dark cor
ner or the uc and bringina il inlo daylight by 
placing it light off the first floor lobby wu a 
JOOd move, e~en if Delta did inspire 1t 

This year has ~ ping pong tournaments, 
pool matches and other game room rivalnes 
increaJC dntmatkally. 

For a campus of students "'ho are constant· 
ly ~CCUsed of being apathetiC. it seems odd to 
find a rising interest in Simply hanginH out in 
the UC Game Room. 

~:a:h~a~~~i:;c~:~s~:es~::eo:tsw:e~em~~-: JUST VISITIN ': Dr. Stephen Richards and some sociology and criminal jut
permitted to see any parts of the medical tlce students visit the Federal Medical Center In Lexington , Ky. 

division. 
The students were also introduced to 

UNJCOR, a company run by about 500 
pri soners, and is one of the most prof
itable companies in America. This com
pany operates a Customer Service Center, 
Print Plant, an Automated Data 

Processing Center and an Electronic 
Cable Factory. Inmates get the opportu
nity to work and earn money while in 
prison. 

Or. Stephen Richard s, who ha" h1\ 
Ph.D. from Iowa State, and a Bachelor~ 
Degree and Masters from the Uni,ehity 

of Wiscon~m. '\aid that he feels UN I COR 
is a producll\e program. 

"UNICOR ..., a youd program because 
it gives federal prir.onen not onl y a 
chance to earn and ~a~e money to send to 
their famiiiC\. it"' a chance to earn some 
d1gmty and he a men," Richards ~aid. 
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Gmpus 

{§en dar 

IhR~~~cfu~{iv~0~ial ~~ 
:1 intc 
Uf'IIY«"sltw t.ltr lf"d 
floor H.ollh Co.rtlellng 
and Tutlnv 

• l-loaen in Transition 
Meeting 
UC2'32 
12 : IS p.• . 

o Instal lotion 
Luncheon < i nv i tat i on 
only) 

UC Bollr~ 
11 :30 Cl . • 

1 Presidential 
Instal lotion 
Ceremony 
Gr.oves Cone:.,. t Ha II 
2 p .• . 

Friday, No11 . 21 
o Alpha Jeoels Skee 

Jam 
UC Grille 
10 p .• . 

Saturday Nov . 22 
o Vol Ieyba !! ISU Event 

iiealth c..,t.,.. 

I P·•· 

1 Anointed Voices 
Gospel Choir Holy 
Day Concert 
Baptist Studtnt Union 
6 p . • . 

~OR~?~f~~ ia~OII , 24 
Intel I igence discus
Sion 
uc 303 
I p •· 

ednesday, Noll . 26 
No C I as~es! 

Thursday Nov . 27 
Happy 

Thanksgiving 

Looking For A Few Good Students 
Presidential 
Ambassadors 
Recruiting 
By Margie Wise 
Co-FeatureJ EJiror 

Have you ever wondered what all those 
students wearing the khaki pants, a white 
shirt and a black cardigan with an 
Nonhero Kentud.y Uni.,.ersity emblem on 
it are doing? 

They are not JUSt giving tours to the 

hoards of high school students who visit 
NKUe\oery year. 

" Presidential Ambassadors serve as 
hosts/hostesses for the university and rep· 
resent NKU at se,·eral fu nctions," Erin 
Owen, a presidential ambassador, said. 

" I would bet that most IX!Ople don' t 
even know whO tho~e people are in their 
little outfits," she said . 

Presidential An1bassador April Kinman 
said they are searching for new members. 

Some of the P.A.'s dulles include : giv
ing dmpus tours. a)sistmg at and organiz
ing or sponsoring school events. They 
also attend the reg1onal and national 
Student Alumni A~twciation/Student 

Foundatton Conference. 
" I think we need more Pre sidential 

Ambassadon.. Since we are students, 
achool comes first. This comes second. I 

wish we had more people tOCO\er e\enh. 1998, y,hen ~he graduate~. She is a senior 
We are now accepting a pplications for education maJm. and hopes to teach high 
membership,'' Kinman said. ..chool ~tud..:nh 

Owen said part of the reason they arc "1P.A.',I g i \C~ m.: C"-pericncc "'1th peo· 
having trouble recru1ting may be due to pie the age that I wi,h to teach." Kinman 

~~::.ack of student aware- ---------- ~~~~ .., 1 ;~1 ~~:::nt~ 
According to NKU'l> "We're afim group too. per,onallnel" 

=~b:::a~otr~e:o~:i:l::~~~ We 're llOI all work." en~;~1 agnc t ;;~: ~~~ 
with the Office of cham.:t> to ncty,orl 
Admissions, Unhersity 
Relations, Alumni Affair:. 
and the Office of the 
President. 

"When you are wearing the umfonn, 
people are lookmg at you a~ the image of 
NKU," said Owen. 

Kinman ha~ been a P.A. for three )'ear,, 
and mtends to continue unul Dccemhcr 

·April Kinman ""1th \pe~ial gue~t~. 
When Sally Oa\IS. 
Kentucky Senator 

Paul Pal\l)n\ education liui~on, \i~ited the 
campu~ Kinman ga\e her a tour 
Qy,en~ had a ddtcrcnt rea~on for y,antl· 

ngtobeaPA 
" I li\e on r.:ampu,. So I lnoy, the cam

pu~ really y,eiJ," 'he ..:ud. 

However, Kinman said she doesn't want 
prospective members to think the group is 
boring. 

" We're a fun group too." Kinman said. 
'"We're not all y,ork." 

After meetings the group goes out to eat 
together. she said. Other P.A . outings 
include bowling, playing volleyball and a 
trip to a haunted house. 

"M} \ery best friend in the whole wide 
y,orld I met through Presidential 
Amba~sadors." Kinman said. 

To join the Presidential Ambassadors, a 
student must be of at least sophomore 
standmg, have a GPA of 3.0 or greater. 
Be a full lime NKU student, and be will· 
1ng to commit up to three hours a week to 
e.,.ents, tours and meetings. 

For more informauon, contact the 
Student L1fe office at 572·6514. 
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Thanksgiving? 
Interesting. A society that sets aside one day a 

'year to express being thankful. What about the other 
364 days? This holiday advocates being thankful other 
days, but also sets aside one day just for "being thank· 
ful." But where do we draw the line. What is a gen
uine holiday, and what sho·1ld not be celebrated? 

Thankfully, (no pwr intended) we, as a society, 
haven't set aside one day a year for things in life like: 
giving, oh wait, that 's Christmas; well love then, no 
that's Valentines and Sweetest Day; or just a day off 
from our hard jobs, no, that 's Labor Day. 

Maybe we should consider ourselves lucky. It 
could be a lot worse. 

1f our society continues in the trend of creating a 
new "hallmark" holiday every ten years or so, here are 
some of the holidays we could have by the year 2080: 

• Gripe Day- A day when you can say anything 
about anyone or anything you want. No qualms or 
worries about consequences, just a stress ~eliever. 

• National Household Appliance Day- A day to 
show the forgotten waffle maker you still care. 

• Beaver Day- Ticked off by the fame of the 
groundhog, the beaver now predicts how short the 
summer will be. 

• National Neighborhood Day- Live in harmony 
with your neighbors by spending a whole day with 
them. This is quickly followed by the "Neighborhood 
Wars Week," when you can get back at them for not 
raking the leaves up that blew into your yard. 

• School Day- When students attend school 
instead of being off for one of the many holidays. 

Of course, the best thing to do would be not to cre
ate new holidays, but take time to reflect about the 
meanings of the holidays we already celebrate. 
Th.mksgiving is not just a day off of school, or a "day 
of good food." 

NKU Being Sued By Student 
To Whom It May Concern: recogni7.ed disability. 

More importantly it is a day many spend with their 
· family, or take time to think about what is important 
in their life. 

I am writing in response to a Jaw
suit penaining 10 lhe math require
ment for teacher certification at 
NKU. Denise Pangburn, an elemen
tary ed. major. has sued the school 
because the highest grade she has 
received in Math 141. a basic course, 
is a "D." Although this fulfills the 
state requirement. NKU requires a 
''C' before a student is allowed to 
teach. Ms. Pangburn belie,·es this is 
a violation_. o( the Americans with 
Disabilities Act (ADA) since she has 

requiring Ms. Pangburn to pass a 
course required of all elementary 
education majors is not discrimina· 
tion. with or without her learning dis
ability. 

As a pre-servi~ special education 
teacher. I have made reasonable 
adaptations for primary children with 
learning disabilities to pass their 
math classes. These adaptations may 
include: longer periods of time to 
take a test, reading tests to students. 
and allowing students to take tests 
alone in rooms without distrxtions. 
Primary students with learning dis
abilities are still requiredto.passtheir 
math classes before being promoted 
to the next grade. The same adapta
tions that are made for primary stu
dent~ were and continue to be avail
able to Ms. Pangburn and any other 
unh·ersity students with a fedcrnlly 

Student Support Services is a fed
erally funded program, through the 
United States Department of 
Education. designed to gi\'e a hand to 
university students who need assis
tance in their studies. One of the 
qualifiers of this program is a feder
ally recogni1.ed individual and group 
tutoring. academic advising, as well 
as personal and peer counseling. all 
at no charge to the student. If Ms. 
Pangburn had been denied these ser
vices, then lhe university would ha\·e 
been in direct violation of section 504 
of ADA. However, none of the 
infonnation given supports this 
claim. As a matter of fact, Ms. 
Pangburn was gr.tnted pennission to 
retake the class on an independent 
study basis. 

not to blame here. In recent years, 
NKU has boasted the highest pass 
rate of the eight regional universities 
on the National Teachers' Exam 
(NTE). In addition, Northern raises 
the state requirements for teacher cer
tification . If anything. NKU is 
attempting to increase the quality of 
future teachers as well as today's 
educational system as a whole. 

This holiday season take time to do something for 
somebody less fortunate than you. By helping, you 
will feel good about yourself. You may even lo'lrn a 

little more about yourself. That would truly be some
thing to be thankful for. 

been diagnosed with a math disabili

If a pre-med student could not pass 
his anatomy class, we would nqt 
expect him to go on to practice med
icine. Why should we expect as\y 
less of our education students? Do 
we really want an educator who can 
not pass her basic math course teach
ing our children math? 

ty. 

Corrections 

Northern Kentucky Unhersity is 

Sincerely, 
Heather Bedel 
Special Education Major. NKU 

Section 504 of ADA states that "no 
otherwise qualifies individual with a 
disability shall be subjected to dis

In last week's edition, Miss Black and Gold I 997. Laura crimination under any program 
Turner, was incorrectly identified as Lauren Turner. receiving federnl financial assis

\=======~~==~==~~~=-=o!.._ta:::=.::::_.'_' _::<29~ USC 794) However, 

End Of Semester Blues Students Don't Have Time 
Jennifer Tumau 
Bwwss Manager 

Note to all student~: the .;erne<;ter i .. alll'IO'\I 
over! 

I'm not sure about any<>ne else, but thi~ 

semesterhasbeenrough.l'm not exactly sure 
why. maybe there is something in the water. 
or I am simply getting bumt out. Being that 
I'm half way through my fourth year. the lat
ter of the t~o would be the most liL.ely rea
soo. 

This lack of motivation affected my soci.al, 
academK: and home life. All of the thmp 
that I used 10 simply "~ake up and do" 
became chorts that 1 had IJttle-to-oo interest 

'"· There IS only about one mooth left 1n this 
semester, and I figwt that there are other stu
dentS m my posiuon, so I thought I would 
offer !iOO'le advice 10 let you koow v.hat 
helped me. 

Flrst,lsawldoctor. lknow,ltsou~ si lly 

to make an appomtment because )OU can't 
~!motivated. Atfirstlfelthkelww;wasl· 
ing the doctor'ii lime. Until I found out\ Wd 
in fact have a mediCal conditiOn that can be 
helped, a skep1ng disorder. 

Sun my visit I have felt awake, al1\'e and 
eager10aarteachnewday 

I'm not saying that seniOritis couldn't be 
the simple ansv.er to a lot of students' motl
~ational problem"' l'mjust saying thai other 
poss1b1htie" ~houkln't be ruled out. 

A secund mottvationaltooll~ your fnends 
and fam•ly. They need you and derend on 
you. Rem1nd your.>elf of that. Tell someone 
d ose to you that you need a pep talk, and lis· 
ten. A good friend IS always there to listen. 
and can help you through the toughest of 
tunes. 

llurd, enjoy the break that is coming up. 
Tal.e the opportunity to relax, spend time 
with friends, and to pump youn.elf up for the 
spring o;;emester, e\en if it's not your last. 
Take lJOfllC days for yourself, and utilize 
some for going out and releasing tensK:ln that 
has built up due 10 papetS. projects. mid· 
tci'TT'Iiand finals. 

Rnally. look to the future. I know that it 
can begin to feel like each day of classes is 
Ja...ung fore\'er, and that you ~ 111 ne~er get 
ou1 of college. Suddenly, you w111 only have 
one sen'ICstcr to go and the light at the end of 
the tunnel ~ill be\'isible. 

Th1i message goeJo out !0 all 5\udei\IS. 

Colle-ge dnild be fun, the prime of your lifej 
w treat1t that Y.ay. Just remember the dream 
jOb )OU are here for. It'~ not really that far 
away 

Keep Up The Good Work 
Our NortMmu St.aff, 

I JUSt wanted to congratulate you on the 
posmve chanae~ you ha~e made m the 
paper th11 Kmester. I now look fOf'\lo'ard to 
each ..ew copy Ill wmethma ~orth readmg, 
not JU~I a tune filler bet~een classe The 
article ~ 1nf00T1at•"e and ~ell •.uuten 1 
am impreised with the ~nunas of Ne~• 
Editor Kev1n Goheen He m1le~ humor 
with re•pe<:t for h1s peeri, and for manlr.tnd 
1n aeoeral lbere il a much needed rna tun . 
ty 1n h11s1yte 

I alw apprec1ate the addiuon of the 
C pu1 Cal adrr. At a alance, I can ~ee 
W at IIJOIAJ on at lhe UnJ\'etilty U ~ell U 
within the community In the pt•t. evenb 
were rrported-oa a )lretlr. after they lool. 

place. I now can make plans to attend an 
eHnt m~tead lamenttn& the fact thad I 
m•s~dtt. 

Congratulations ai!>O to Chns Cole for 
the wonderful Basletball Prev1ew I'm 
glad to see the NKU spon11 teams gettma 
the type of CO\erage they des-erve. The 50C
cer and ~olleyball co~eraae ha been areat. 

''"' Keep up the good work, Nonh.emu. Set 
aoal aAd 'tandard~ for future reportel"' to 
tn.,.e for in order 10 contmue the socceu 

of the piper Thanls again for the poilll.,.e 
chana s you ha\e made 

Sheryl Jad.<wn 
SenKH" Elementary Education Major 

To the Editor. 
The administrators and students. including a 

few writers of 'T1u! Nort~mtr, v.ho bash the 
apathy of my fellow students are m1~guided 
and inogical in their reasoning. Although I am 
very content .... ith the quality of education I 
recei,·e on this campus and the r.apport the pro
fessors have with students, I am astounded that 
people can continue belitthng my fellow stu
dents for not participating m campus politic~ 
and attendmg athletic e\·ents. For the record, I 
did attend a forum 10 January and spoke out 
againsl football smce my hard-earned money 
shookl be spent on programs that support my 
education and all students shoukl be ~ to 
vote on issues m which their money goes 
towards non-educational programs. Likewise, 
I wrote all the 8o&rd of Regents (minus Chris 
Saunden) concerning the football i!.MIC w•th 
zero responses. Nowthal.thefootballissuehas 
died for the moment. J ha~e yetiO hear anyone 
publicly adnut emog; howe\er, \OR'Ie SGA 
representatJ\·es will tell )'OU pn\ately thai the 
wtdeaffauwasrushed. 

Although I have yet to meet our current 
pa:sK!ent, I am impressed with h1~ k>giC. I 

wrote him last spring concerning the football 
i~sue while he was still working at Michigan 
State. Unlike the members of the Board of 
Re~nts, 1 receh·ed a letter from him in ~hich 
he said he would thoroughly study football. 
He e~'en Y.ent so far as to invite me to discuss 
the issue with him at hii NKU offK:C once he 
was settled after the move. I am for the 
moment very pleased with his work. especial
ly since he helped shift thinking from the illog
ICalto the logiCal. Furthennore, he l>CeTm \'Cry 

open-minded and willing to accept suggestions 
from the public. 

Even though Mr. ~hal; smoothed over 
campus hostilities, I am hesiWLtiO participate 
in the political process since students as a 
whole are being ln\'ited only halfway. Sure, 
~ecan attend SGA meeting, run foroffK.-e and 
attencl forumi. But how about the issue~? 
Why can't students as a y.ho\e \ote on the 
'J)OI't'o fee? Surely pennituna studenb the right 
to \Ole on iswes and not just SGA candidl&lcs 
would put \es.s pressure on SGA representa
ti~es and put more pov.·er in the hands of the 
students ti a who~ \'ery people who 
are paying for !>(JOC1S. Enough of the r.orveys 

and petitions! All students should be allowed 
to vote on issues. Besides, we are the cus
tomers and the uni\·ers.ity exists 10 meet our 
need~ as a whole. Without a doubt. we out
number all woners on campus and our tuition 
supports the salaries. costs and outstanding 
debts on nearly equal par as the Kenwcky tax
payer. 

Students are apathetic because they are 
being left out of a process. have no time and/or 
have no desire whatsoever because they feel an 
issue or e\·ent brings little or oo rewards as 
con1pared 10 others. Please, quit deriding peo
ple for not attending athletic events like vol
leyball. Nothing against the players, but many 
studeniS and the facu lty have more productive 
thmgs to do. In the grand scheme of life, a col
lege athletiC event does oot quite rank up there 
with takmg care of ch•ldren, studyin& to com
plete a class, worting in onlcr to subsist and 
au.t.·nd ~hool. prepanng a lecture. volunteer
Ing, and spending IUT'IC with friends and fami
ly. 

S1ncerely, 
Darryl Rogers 
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How Do Vou THINK 
PRESIDENT JAMES VOTRUBA 

HAs DoNE So FAR? 

Jason Elll• 
Undeclared 

Covington 

" He's doing a precty 
good job." 

Greg Stautberg 
Undeclared 
Cinci,mati 

"Considering this is my 
first year, l can't really tell 

a difference. But I hear 
he's doing a good job. 

My teachers always talk 
about nOw friendl y he is." 

Kelly Pies 
Comm,nications 

Cincinnati 

"I think he seems really 
dedicated to the school 
and doing a good job." 

Amanda Monyhan 
Theatre 
Louisvil/~ 

"HonesUy J haven't heard. 
I knew we had a new 
presidenlbutthat is all." 

Christie Saufley 
Nursing 
Ft. Thomas 

"I haven't known him 
long enough to know what 
he's done, except for foot
ball. And I agree with 
that." 

Dave Tipton 
History 
Ft. Thomas 

"I wouldn't know if he's 
doing a good job or a bad 
job. I agree with him not 
sucking us into football." 

JRD ANNUAL TIP-OFF TAILGATE 

.lQ Frld•y Hovember Zlst, 5:30 p.m. 
Albright He•ltll Ce11ter H•lll Gym 

FREE FOODI PilUI, Sutle, Coke, Sn.cke will t7e eerved from 500..7::30 p.m. 

FREE TlCI\.ETSI Don't p~ frx- the frid.y eveni"t' ~~~me ·~•in&t Centf"•l St.ttc. De in tM 1 

flret 250 &tudent& to ehow )'OYr NI(.U ID & )'OY will eet FREE tick~ to tho ~~~me. 

FUN, FUN, FUNI J•mmin' mu61c 1111 eveni"t' ion~. thouund& of FREEDIES & 
GrvEAWAYS, entcrt.tlnmcmt from Athletic&, Cheeriollder& •nd tho Dance T pm. 

NI\.U PRJDEI Show )'OYr I&!Jpport. epirit lind enthu&lll&m II& we prep•re fat- •MOther 

ctulmplon&hlp et:ll&on from NORSE D•eketb•ll. 

/f\ "1f~1f\Jllmj~~ 4343 l{£LLOCC AVE ffid\j8iJ<J<i!!l ~ 3Zl·OZZO •19 & UPT 
:tlmJ:0Z 1)j1 jl~j'j 3.5-miles West ot Riverbend 

Every Friday Is the Ultimate Dance Party! 

The Best of the 70s, 80s, and 90s dance music 

with $1.00 drinks! 

Every Sunday- Sunday Night Fever $1.00 Drinks! 

Every Wednesday- College Night $1.00 Drlnksl 

Sat. Nov. 22 Battery Live In Concerti 

Wed. Nov. 26 Crazy Train Live In Concerti 

Thurs. Dec. 4 Sebastian Bach of Skid Row! 

5 
Til£ NOitTHIUtNUt, Wcdnclldly, Novemher 19, 1997 

Area's Hottest College Nights! 

Wectlesday-18 Cl1d up 
Rockin' Wdh Mi haus! 

7&;; BEAST Beers 
lhl1Sday-L.adies18f

Men21+ 
2&t Draft Ndi! 

Hottest 0arre ~use 
18 AND UP 

Open 8 pm -2:30am 

(606) 344-1300 
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Jeff McCuny/ Th6 Northemer 
DONOVAN DELIVERS: NKU junior setter Molly Donovan sets during Saturday's championship 
match. Donovan played a major role In the Norse's return to the top of the GLVC. 

By Beth RanMr 
Stof{Rtporttr 

It was the blule everyone had 
been waitma for all yeu--NKU ver
sus IPFW. When the dust finall y 
clea~. the None were crowned 
Great LAkes Valley Conference 
champions. 

On Saturday, NKU defet~ed arch· 
riniiPFW 1~ · 10. U -10. 13-15,8-
1 S, 15- 12 to win the conference 

title. 
"I do not think it could have been 

any more dra.matic," said NKU 
head coach Mary Biermann. " I 
htve never been in a match like 

that. 

Chrt• Cole 
Sports Editor 
512-5260 

"Every point was played so hard. 
nothing wu easy," Biermann 
added. "Momentum was going this 
way and lhat way ... lt was a great 
match any way you look at it." 

Jeff McCurry/ The NorthetrHK 
SENIOR SUCCESS: Seniors Jennifer Thomla, Carrie Blomer, · 
Beckl Fl1her and Denlelle FroeUcher celebrate their GLVC title. 

Leading the Norse against IPFW 
were sophomores Jenny Jeremiah 
and Jen ni Long. Jeremiah recorded 
18 kills and 'W digs. while Long 
finished with 17 kills and 18 digs. 

Senior Carrie 8\omer added 15 
kills. seven digs and four block 
assists. 

Li t Lamping also helped the 
Norse with four scJ"Yic<! aces. while 
Molly Donovan had 55 assists to 
lead the None. 

IPFW's faces in the fiflh game that 
their confidence was shaken." 

This marks the second GLVC 
crown for NKU in three years. The 
Norse defeated IPFW for the con· 
ference title in 1995 also. 

Over the last 14 years. NKU and 
IPFW have combined for II confer· 
ence tilles. 

Norse seniors Becki Fisher. 
Carrie Blomer, Jennifer Thomas 
and Danielle Froelicher will leave 
NKU with two conference champi· 

"All our hard work payed off and . onships. 
I think comi ng into today and this " It was a major motivation to win 
tournament we realiud we were it for the seniors, .. Biennann said. 
going to win," Donovan said. " I "Between the four seniors, they had 
think it is just a feeling you have six surgeries, but they kept lrying 
and I could tell by the look on and playing. We were in it for our 

seniors; to send them off right." 
Following the match, the four 

seniors led the celebration. Fisher 
said that she Willi happy to win the 
conference championship again. 
and that in a way. she was happy it 
was over. 

" It fee ls good to go out with a 
bang. As seniors our ul timate goal 
thi s year was to win the GLVC. Not 
only just the win. OOt the teamwork 
it boiled down to," Fisher said. 
"Every match this season some per· 
son stepped up on our team and 
helped us go over the hump. 

" I do not think that we had a most 
valuable player. I think we have the 

most valuable players,'' Fisher 
added. 

Norse Stumble Out Of The Gate Norse Win Pepsi 
Tip-Off Classic By C hrU Cole 

Sports Ethtor 

The NKU ~o~.omen·s basketball 
team lost Hs season opener to 
Ashland University 73-71 on 
Saturday in Regents Hall. 

"We pla}ed hard,'' NKU head 
coach Nancy Winste l said. 
"Ashland is a good team, and ~o~.e 

hadtofightback early.'' 
The Norse fell behind II· I to 

stan the game. NKU turned the ball 
0\er mne times in the first seven 
minute~. but regained its composure 
and e\entually lied the ~ore at 17. 

Freshman Michele Tuchfarbcr 
ga\·e the Norse a boost off the 
bench. Tuchfarber entered the 
game and immediately made her 
presence J..nown. 

She began collecting Steah. 
points and assists. And NKU began 
building a lead. 

'The first half, Michele really 

sparked us." Winstcl said. Winstel said she felt her team 
Tuchfarber said she was a little stopped playing aggressively during 

ncf\-ous before the game. "Coach the second half. 
Win~te l told me that she ·s going to Tuchfarber said that it was noth· 
count on me th1s 
)eaT.SO I ha"e to 
do what's best 
for everybody," 
she said. 

The Nor:;e 
entered halftime 
with a 10 point 
lead. 

NKU strug· 
gled from the 
out\idc during 
the ~ond half. 
After shooting 
51.7 percent from the field during 
the fir!>! half. the team's fi eld-goal 
percentage dropped to 30.8 in the 
beeond half. 

"The $CCOOd half. I felt "e JUSt 
ga\e up some key thing~ at key 
times,"Winsteli>aid. 

ing Ashland was 
doing differently. 
"Wejustshotthe 
ball poorly from 
the outside," 
Tuchfarber said. 

Ashland fought 
back to eventual
ly take a 65-64 
lead. Tuchfarber 
then hit her only 
three-point 
auempt of the 
eve ning to give 

NKU what would be its final lead at 
67-65. 

Junior center Shannon Smith 
would add t~o~. o free throws and 
Tuchfarber would add another bas· 
ket for NKU. but it would not be 
enough. 

Ashland forward Jodi Dobransky 
would s ink an 18-foot jumper with 
two seconds remaining to give AU 
the 73-71 ~ictory. 

Dobransky finished the game 
with 24 points on IO.Of-14 shoot· 
ing. 

"I jus t felt it tonight. I wanted the 
ball--especially in the second half." 
Dobransky said. 

Tuchfarber said that the loss was 
a major disappointment, but that she 
is confident NKU can recover. As 
for her perfonnance, Tuchfarber 
said she Willi not totally satisfie<J . 

"I need to improve and stay con
sistent, but I just want my team to 
win," Tuchfarber added. 

Winstel said that she isn't worried 
about her team's confidence. 

"It's tough to lose your first game 
at home, but it's not the end of the 
wOfld," Winstel said. "We' ll be all 
right. We're not going to throw in 
the towel yet." 

IPFW Coach Is Embarrassing 
Cole's Pit 

By Chris 
Cole 

Sports 
Editor 

The Darker Sidt of Sports 
On Saturday afternoon, NKU'~> 

\OIIeyball team earned the GLVC 
champmn\hip. 

At the ~me ume, IPFW head 
coach Tim Heffron earned a tnp. 

A trip to Cole's Pit 
Follo~o~. ing the hard-foo&ht the

game mat{;h on Saturday, Heffron 

madeana!;SOfhimself. 
He lost conuol of himself v.hile 

arguing a call. 
The match ended when IPFW 

~nior Dottie Porch hit the ball into 
the out-of-bounds antenna 

Ueffron ob\iously felt the ball 
had not touched the antenna. After 
throwinl!!; his d ipboard and berating 
the line Judge, Heffron continued 
hi~ tirade at official§ and anyone 
"1\o ~o~.ould l1 ~ten 

The <.eene v.ai> embarra ~101!!;. 

Let me JU~t say ••orncth1ng very 
qu1d.Jy. The pla)Cr<. of IPFW han
dled the ~ •tuation like rru~ture adult». 
They v.ere \Cry profe~sional and 
acted appropnatdy 

Heffron, on the other hand. a..ted 

TAR(S) OF THE 
WEEK 

like a child. 
His actions were embamlssing to 

not only himself, but to college ath
letics. the Great Lakes Valley 
Conference and Indiana Purdue 
Uni ... ersity at Fon Wayne. 

One IPFW fan. who described 
h1mself as an " IPFW fan, parent and 
professor''. said afterwards that 
Heffron's tirade will, regretfully, 
tarnish the image of IPFW. 

He apolog1zed for Heffron's 
actionli and expressed his embar
rassment for the ~o~.hole si tuation. 

1lle fact IS, profe~sors should not 
be forced to apojog1ze fOf coaches. 
If Heffron. Of any other coach, can
not COfllrol himself on the court, he 
ihould 1101 be coachma. 

IPFW worked hard all season to 
have a chance to pl .. y for the con
ference title. 

The Mastodons have earned 
respect for their continuous success 
and hard wOfk. 

I feel it is a shame that Heffron 
has tarnished that. 

Three years ago, after IPFW 
defeated NKU at Regents Hall, the 
team accidentaly dumped a water 
juaall over press row. 

Heffron, afterwards. wro1e a le tter 
to NKU's athletic department apol
oaizin& for hiS team'l behaViOf. 

This time, IPFW should write a 
letter to NKU apola&izina fOf the 
action& of its coach. 

8eW' yet, they ihould ftre the jerk. 

Name: Norse 
Sport: Volleyball 
Accomplishment: 

1997 GLVC Champions. 

By C hris Cole 
Sports Editor 

J'he NKU men's basketball~eam. 
anxious to prove that this won' t be a 
reOOilding year, won 
the first annual Pepsi 
lip-Off Classic over 
the weekend. 

The Norse began 
their season 2-0, 
recording victories 
over Arkansas Tech 
and LeMoyne·Owen. 

On Friday, NKU 
narrowly defeated 
the Wonder Boys of 
Ar\ansllli Tech 68-62. 

The Norse. up only 
by one poinl late in 
the game, got a spark from scniOf 
Demond Lane. Lane made a three
pointer with less than 10 seconds 
remaining to push the lead to four. 

JuniOf transfer Scott Marston led 
the Norse with 16 points. 

On Saturday, Marston scored 15 
for NKU in the 8 1-57 victory over 
LeMoyne Owen. He shot 83.3 per· 
cent from three-point range, con· 
nectingon five of six. 

Freshman Craig 
Conley led the 
Norse to the 24-
point victory with 
16 points. Conley 
shot 5-for-9 from 
the field and con
vened on 75 per
cent of his three· 
pointatlempts. 

As a team, 
NKU shot 73.3 
percent from 
three-point range 
on Saturday. 

Senior center Cliff Clinton added 
20 points and 13 rebounds during 
the tournament. 

Marston earned Most Valuable 
Player honors fOf the tournament. 

Spicy Chicken Parmesan Sandwich 
Quesadillas • The Ultimate BLT 

Crispy Catfish Fingers 
Hot Chicken Chili • Buffalo Tender Salad 

Sinlin' Steak Sandwich 

COLLEGE NIGHT! 
IHry Thun4ay Ia C ...... Nieht •tartlnt ot 6 p.M. 
Shew your c ...... ID lor food and clrink •,.-ckala. 

0 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Ploy NTH • Dally Happy Hour 
Multitucle of TV's • Alt NfL A Co .... Action 

~ 
.t2 M.L Calli"' • 711 •9464 
S Colt lw Conyoutl S 
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your stack of 

closswork is a well· 

deserved holiday. What 

better time for something that' ll 

make next year easier? With the Compaq 

Presorio 1090ES, you con download photos off 

the Web, grab facts from the CD encyclopedia, drop them 

into your report and e-mail it to your professor. And at only 7. 3 

pounds, you con do it at school, at home, even at the pizza shop. 

Compoq PniOrio 1090£5 Notebook 

But while Compaq sells more computers than any other company on earth, this 

offer is not long for the world. It's good only until December 31, 1997 or while supplies last. 

TO ORDER YOUR OWN CALL 1-888-215-8872 M·F 7·7 {CST); Sot 9·3{CST) 
For more information, visit your campus computer store. 

COMPAQ 
- compoq com/educohon 

NOV 191997 7 
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MAc's TV MOCKERY 

The Identity of the featured celebrity is round within the 
answers In the puzzle. In order to take the TV Challenge, 
unscramble the letters noted with asterisks within the puzzle. 

ACBQSS .. Rote on T"-G~ ~~ 
(186&-87) 1. S,.r _ . Voye~r .. - OverltWml ; 1993 Ally .. Tlnany'a portrayer on In ,. 

Walkerserift -.. - BMicl! (1988·91) .. "_ Man River" 
.o. Jane Curtin's 1 864·89 ro+e 7. _ Amerlcftn 88m O.l"'f» : 

" _ Sing; Vielor s.n Yung's '53 muslcHrtes 
Bon.tnz• reM 8. Martlrlez's portrayer on 

13 J8son'alo\le on The NYPOBiv.(2) 
WaJrons .. Role on My Th,.. Sona .•. Mid· 17th-c.ntury year 11 . Forut animals 

17. _1M Utw ; 1852·53 .4. ElboW-bumper's wont 
George R8f1 series ... Oemi Moore's atate of btrlh: 

18. Colleen's ponrayer on Dr. abbr. 
Quinn, Mediclt'HI Wom~tn .8. _ Common 

20. Kriatotferson'a Initials .•. Aclofon aom.r~ . 
21. El _ ; 1949 John Payne USMC('54-'69) 

""""" 22. roo _ to Love : '60 .Jack 
23. Carney and Gartunkel Nicholson movte 
25. _ TIIMlic ; 1979 TV mov'- 24 . Bakarypurctl ... s ... . Steva Young's alma mater, ... _ carey 

lamlllarty 31 . Merkel and O'Connor 
27. Who's_ ,.Action? : 1962 34. _ Agslnst Tomorrow : '59 

Dean Martin film Shelley Winters lilm 
28. Poera contractiOn 35. Pretlx lor lease or pay 
29. Pet lor Fred. Wolma and 36. The _ Exp«JJtions : '71 ·- Thor Heyerdahl movMI 
30. Letter chain 37. - """" 32 Initial• lor Perry Mason's 40. Pttorto 

portrayer 42. Boxer Leonard's monogram 
33. Ranger Corde• Walker'• .... Initials tor the star ol Allee 

portrayer 48. Series tor Margulies 
38. - C.Hbook : 1948·49 

documentary aeries 
39. Ending for Nepal or Bengal 
4 • . Word in the lttle of Monty 

Hall show 
42 . Tortilla maker. orten: abbr. 

""· Another _ .. John and Deborah 
47. Shopkeeper on Lmle House 

onrn.Pralrifl .•. Son ot a tolk singer 

""""' 1. Nylancra portrayer on 
ChiCago Hope (2) 

2 . longtime napper 
3 . Prefix tor sure or lace 

HOROSCOPE 

Aries (Man:h ll • AprillO) 
A close friendship helps you throua h touah times. 
Keep the lines of communication open at work and 
ho~ . 

Taui'U5 (A prilll ·May 2.0) 
There could be chanaes 11 work, or you may beain 
10 lhink about 1 new Careel". Take lime before mak· 
ina maJOf de<:isions. 

Gemini (May ll ·June 10) 
There i!i a aood c hance you w11l have unexpected 
company, so make" sure che refria cralor and cup
boards are s1ockcd. 

Leo (July ll • Aug..ll) 
You may have mixc<l feclinas aboul an upcomina 
evenc. Do what make1 you feel most comfortable; 
there is no reuon 10 s~ss ou1. 

Vlrao (A ua.ll· Sept.ll) 
There is no reason to feel 5elfish just because you 
need to do what 11 besc for you. A youna penon 
may need advice about 1 pen;onal matter. 

Ubra (Sept. 13 • Oct. ll) 
5omeone from your past may try to aet your atte.n· 
hon h miaht be best to avocd lh11 penon: fo llow 
yourinsuncts. 

Scorpio (Od.13 • Nov. ll) 
Time spent workina on a worthy cau5e helpt fill a 
void you Mve been cxpenencina It may be necc•· 
aary to take a ahon business trip 

Salltt.arius (Nov.13. DK.lO) 
A child may toh.are • llory that remli"Mb you of your 
put. Look iniO bUYI"I a new computer Of 10flwate 
to help complete a proJCCt. 

Capricorn (Dec.ll • J••· 19) 
A busu"lell deal may not 10 quote tftc way you ex· 
peclad It i1 important 10 take a R"IOn"lent 10 ~ee 1f 
you are o n track to achieva your objeC"llves. 

Aquarius Uan. lO • t'eb. 11) 
A frie nd wanu 10 make 1mporunt c hanae• ia hia 
hfe, but he may need your help 10 do so. Make 
aonw ...-ly Ctui5tmu or llanuk.kah Jifil. 

Plana {fab. 19 • Marda JO) 
You may fh'd you.rulf 1n lha middla of lUI a ... k . 
wvd tit.aadon Take a look uound and make sw. 
aveeythinaisrullyMitaecms 

Now,. u...._ No•· 19 ...... ,_, l.wfyltoaa. 
No\- ll - o.-yO.V-'"-........ Mrsly_T_~ 

.....,_~ Now:MI IIQo...t;, ...,.YCMIIIif 
W..Ew- Now ll Oolo*IC.•.,...,...,..__ 
_......,.. ......__ Now n ,_ t...CWU. 

For Sale 

Teal;lmmaculate 

Condition; 3.4 liter; V-6 

engine; 5-apeed ; 

$8,995; Call441 -7416 

Great Car For Sale! 
1991 Ford Probe, Red, 5-

speed, AM/FM cassette 

records. SSK miles, 
Partee! for College 

Student. $4500 neg. Call 
Greg @ 283-9395 for Tes 

For Rent 

ellevue ouse or ent 
No pesky yard worl<. 

Close, Convenient com
fort . Two floors of living 

space 1st bedroom, 
equip kit , living room & 

ioo 2nd large living 
space, mini kit, loo & 

laundry . 575 + deposit 
+ utilities. phone 431 -

2454 

Busch Gardens Williamsburg fearure5 7 mairutagt shot.t.'S, moiling 
musicians, character actors and varitty artiits. All cast members 
rcceive FREE Q.ASSES, spteial performance opportunities, plus 
FREE access ro one c:J the molt beautiful theme parb in the world. 
We have a sports medicine program, housing assistance, one-way 
rtlocauon mileage ceambunemenr, and mileage per diem for Spring 
commuung perl'onners. 

Make plans now to audition: 

Saturday, November 22 
9:30am - 3:30pm 

University of Cincinnati, Ohio 
Dleterte Voce I Arts Center, Room 100 

1\w lob< I ......... ..n..NJOITION H0'11.1NE t.aJO.lS:I.JJO! 
•-N..DllONSdo &.Ua.ln.~ Bid~ H. ......... VA UIS1.f11S 

Help Wanted 

Volleyball and the upcom
ing basketball season! 

News: 
So you know what is going 

on around campus! 

Features: 
NKU students visit a 

prison! 
Warnings about eating 

disorders! 

Columns: 
Cole 's Pit! 

Just My Thoughts! 

Unsignod! 

Cartoons! 
Hey U! 

Editorial cartoon! 

Travel 

Ski Breckinridge, 
Keystone, and Arappolloe 

Basin Jan. 3·11i 
$340.00 without trans. 

$460.00 with trans. 
Contact Brad or Doug 

ASAP at727.3508 
Reservation Space is 

going fast! II 

Spring Break '98 
Guaranteed Best Prices 

to Cancun, Jamaica, 
Bahamas, & Florida. 
Group Discounts and 

daily free Drink Parties! 
Sell Trips, Earn Cash, & 

Go Freel 
1-800-234-7007. 

www.endlesssummer-
tours.com 

~i~iiiWI:lil¥~3 
c.ati'Cuti' '!!It! $191 •c.a tffltl IJft 
~ ~Y!IIIt-12, 

~l~ri<fa 'r~ m 

WE'LL PAY YOU $35,QOO+ 
TOWARD YOUR DIPLOMA. 
You can earn more than $18,000 during a standard 

Army Reserve enlistment...and over $7,000 if you 
qualify for the Montgomery GJ Bill ... plus help in 
paying off a qualified student loan up to $10,000, 
if eligible. 

You11 usually serve one weekend a month plus two 
weeks' Annual Training. And you11 serve with an 
Army Reserve unit near your campus. 

Over $35,000 toward college--for part-time service. 

Think about it Then think about us. Then caD: 

606-371-1060 
RAU.10U CAM U: 

ARMY RESERVE 
www.goarmy.com 

Attention! 
Northern Kentucky 
University Students 

ADVERTISE 

To 
YouR 

AUDIENCE 

IN Huge Money Savings! 
THE 

NORTHERNER 

CALL 

572-5232 
AsK FOR 

JEN 

OR CHAD 

On Toiletries & Sundries 
(Every item below wholesale) 

The 

"Mobile hopper" 
In the parking lot of the 

Skyline Restaurant & Tavern 
Every Thursday from 3 to 6 p.m. 


